Abstract-Nltrlc oxide (NO) IF an endogenous vasodllator synthesized m the endothelmm by constltutlve NO synthase (cNOS) We have shown that upregulatlon of cNOS actlvq m hypertension may contribute to forestalling left ventricular and aortlc hypertrophy (Hypertension 2Y 235, 1997) NO has been shown to mhlblt growth-related responses affecting vascular smooth muscle, and mesanglal cells, as well as reduce production of extracellular matrix m response to qury Here, we investigated the relatlonshlp between renal cNOS activity (conversion of ('"Cl L-argmme to ['"Cl L-cltrullme) and glomerular (GIS) and tubulomtentltlal (TIS) qury scores and urmary protem excretion, mdlces of lenal qury, m age and blood pressure matched spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR, SUP 22O+Y mm Hg) fed 0 5% NaCl diet and Dahl salt-sensltlve (DS) rats fed 4% NaCl diet (1X-4%, SBI' 228 t 8 mm Hg) a\ well as their normotenslve counterparts Wlrtal Kyoto rats fed 0 5% NaCl diet (WKY, 13723 mm Hg) and DS rats fed 0 5% NaCl diet (DS-0 5%, SUP 13524 mm Hg) In SHR, renal medullary cNOS actlvlty was 89% higher than m WKY (8 Yl?O YS vs 4 71 +O 37 nmol/mm/g protein, P<O 05) whereas, m hypertensive DS-4% rats cNOS activity was 43% lower than m IX-O 5% rats (1 9840 16 v\ 3 4820 29 nmol/mm/g protein, PC0 05) Renal cortical cNOS was lower than m medulla but \millar m all groups, mduclble NOS actlvlty was not detected Despite hypertension of snnllar severity and duration, hypertensive DS-4% developed 9 fold more GIS (190242 vs 211-ll), 20 fold more TIS (4 050 7 VT 0 250 3), and 5 fold more protennma (54+11 vs 8 5+3 0 mg/day), all P<O 05 The current Ftudles, m coqunctlon with OUI recent studies m heart and aorta, strongly suggest that m hypertension, increased cNOS activity may provide a protective homeostatlc role m all the end-organs that are targets of hypertemlve qury (H~peuterrsion. 1998;31[part2]:266-270.)
n renal tubulo-mterstltlal iri~ury n salt $ensmvity N ltrlc oxide (NO) IE an endogenous vasodllator synthesized m the endothehum by constltutlve NO gynthase (cNOS) We have shown that upregulation of cNOS activity m hypertension may contribute to forestallmg left ventricular and aortlc hypertrophy ' NO has been shown to mhlblt growthrelated responses affectmg vascular smooth muscle and mesangoal cells, as well a5 reduce production of extracellular matrix m response to injury 2 ) NO 1s released from vascular endothehal cells m response to a variety of ctlmuh 2-h NO 1s also reported to modulate blood flow and plessure-natrmresls m the kidney 'm') Admmlstratlon of the mhlbltor of NO synthesis N"-mtro-L-argmme methylester (LNAME) decreases renal blood flow and sodnnn excretion without affectmg the glomerular filtration ratlo I0 In vlvo, admmlctratlon of N"-mtlo-L-argmme abolishes acetylcholme (ACh)-induced increase m renal papillary blood flow and sodnun excretion 8 These studies suggest that NO may play an important role m the regulation of blood plessule through alterations m renal medullary blood flow
The present study was undertaken to mvestlgate the relatlonshlp between renal cNOS activity (converslon of ['"Cl L-argmme to ["'Cl L-cltrullme) and glomerular (GIS) and Sevell-week-old I>S and I>R rat? were fed standard rat chow that contuned elthel 4% NaCI (I&J 0% n=7 and Dl<-4 0% n=7) 01 0 5% NaCl (DS-O 5% n=7 and I>&0 5% n=7) for 8 weeks IIS and 111~ goups were u5ed fol the experiments at the age of 16 weeks SHR (11~7) with ~mula~ hypertenclon to DS-4 0% and age-matched WKY lat\ (11~7) were used for experunents at 16 weeks of age Uoth SHR and WKY lats were fed standard rat chow that contamed 0 5% NaCl All rats had free access to water and were housed 5 per cage m Received September 17, 1997, first declslon October IO, 1997, revlslon Results SBP at the age of 16 weeks IS shown m the table SHR showed slgmficantly higher SBP than WKY rats SBP m DS-4 0% rats was higher than that m the normotenslve control (DS-0 5%) No difference m SBP was found among DR-4 O%, DR-0 5%, and DS-0 5% rats, all of which remained normotenslve throughout the study SBP was slmllar m hypertensive SHR and DS-4 0% rats (22029 vs 228?8 mm Hg, respectively, P ns) DS-4% rats developed marked cardiac and renal hypertrophy compared with normotenslve DS-0 5%, DR-4%, or DR-0 5% rats However, SHR did not develop renal hypertrophy, and manifested mmlmal ventricular hypertrophy (Table 1) cNOS activity m the medulla of SHR was increased 89% compared to that m WKY (PC0 05, n=6-7, Fig 1) In the cortex, cNOS actlvlty was less than m medulla m both WKY and SHR Different from the medulla, cNOS activity was similar m the cortex of WKY and SHR (P ns) Figure 2 shows 
